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GOOD, NEW
m mm Fireside, 48-l- b. sack .$1.39

Mother's Best, 4S-i- b. sack S1.5S
Matches, special, carton of 6 boxes .... 250
Oranges, Saturday, only, 288 size, doz. . 200
Pink Salmon, Sat. Special, 2 cans for . . . 250

Dry Goods Dept.
2G Discount on Broken Sizes in Boys'

and Girls' and Ladies' Oxfords
JUST ARRIVED

Fine New Assortment of PRINTS ? onJfStrictly Fast Color. Per Yard AS allll

10

RIHN m. GREENE
Telephone No. 29 Union, Nebr.

Mrs. Jennie Frans is spending sev-

eral weeks with the R. H. Frans fam-
ily at Syracuse.

Mr. and Mr3. Moss McCarroll were
Easter day guests at the home of
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Comer.

Fred Woolsey, resident of Otoe
county, was a visitor in Union last
Monday, coming up to consult with
George Stites on some matters
business.

Sherman Hathaway, who conducts
a cafe and amusement parlor in Mur-
ray, was looking after business mat-
ters and greeting his friends here
on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Watkins enter-
tained a number of guests for Eas-
ter dinner last Sunday, those present
including Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Land
and Fulton Harris and wife.

James Dysart who has been work-
ing on the farm for his sister, Mrs.
Ti. M. Cline, over near Rock Bluffs,
for the past couple of weeks, return
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although compelled
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a restaurant Bome'01 Foster, of instructors
in Union schools, who to beprior to disposing of a
married in month of rosesweeks was busi- - !

ness matters Monday after- - i Houdton.
11 li

of Fos-sa- s.
F. R. Fenn, Solomon, daughter

Union former Union many friends
iv'ho wiU be interested in learning ofover Easter visit of

her uncle, Mont Robb and daughter.
Miss Augusta. She returned to
home Sunday evening.

Kuntz, of was a
visitor in Nebraska City, a few days
since, and on his return stopped in
Union for a friendly visit with H. W.
Griffin, the two being engaged in
the same line work, that of

Porter, who suffered a badly
sprained ankle recently while about
his work, now getting nicely,

use a pair
of crutches to get about. It will be

time yet before he is able to
return to work.

Dean Gillespie, barber, moved
his shop Monday from the place he
has been to the basement
room in the bank building.
place he has been is to
be occupied soon the liquor store
that has been located on lower Main
street lor some time.

Addie Cross Mrs. Fan-
nie Upton, J. T. Carper and
Mrs. to have supper with
her last Saturday evening, a last
visit together of old friends
before moves to the farm
home Monday, where she will spend
the summer with her son. and
wife.

At the Methodist Bible school la3t
there wa3 an

S3 the different classes, and one
entire class of twelve was absent due
to their going to the Baptist churea
to assist with the Easter festivities
there incident to visit the Ne-

hawka Masonic lodge at morning
service in a body. This is a good at-

tendance record shows there are
still some people who time to
attend religious service the one

of the week set apart therefor.

First of the Season
At the Sciota baseball park, a

team composed of ball players re-

siding south of Union in
county engaged a game with

the Union team last Sunday, this be-

ing the first game of the season to
be played in these parts. The

15 for the Union iesm to 3 for
the county lads.

New Officers Elected
At the recent village election ov

April Dr. R. R. H. W.
and C. E. Morris were select-

ed by the voters to occupy places on

o o o
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the town board. All three are new
men, will take over the reigns
of village at the

of the new fiscal year May 1st.
they are all good,

business men should be
able to in and keep the affairs
of the town on even keel during
their term of

Little Bureh Arrives
On last Sunday (Easter day) there

arrived at St. Mary's hospital in Ne-

braska City a fine baby son, to
of !Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burch. The fath

er of the lusty is
on river work in this vicinity

the mother was Miss
Leach. Mr. Mrs. Edward

Leach, parents of the mother, were
in Nebraska City that afternoon to
see the new who has been
named after his father will bs
known as Jack Burch, Jr.

All are doing nicely with the ex- -

ception of Leach, whose
is greatly loca, Morris

expected to recover from his elation
over the new arrival.
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Percheron Stallion for Sale
FOR SALE Eight year old Black
Percheron stallion, weight 1700 lbs.
Price $200. An extra good horse.
See his colts. Three miles south of
Union and mile east of Hiway 75.

HARRY
Phone Union CS13.

Easter Services at Baptist Church
This was the year for the holding

of Easter services for the Nehawka
Masonic lodge in Union (where a
goodly number of the lodge members
reside) and accordingly a special ser
vice Mrs.

members of A. F. and A. LI., who at-

tended in a body. The sermon was of
special to Masons and
delivered by secretary of the Ne
braska Baptist Missionary society,
who also acts as supply minister for
the different churches.

There were some forty members of
the Masonic fraternity present, about
half from each of the two towns.

Sixty-nin- e were present at the Eas-
ter breakfast served in the
of the church early Sunday morning.

has
has

the placing of Bibles in every
home, working at thi3 the I

week and conducting at the
local Baptist church each Sabbath
day.

The church here has without
a regular minister for time and
the presence of Mr. in the
community of the holding of
regular services.

National Music
National Music Week ob-

served in Union with a pre-

sented by local talent on Tuesday,
May 5th. This is sponsored by the
Union Woman's club. You will
to come, so keep this date open

Many People Wanting
The is finding
of demand for the corn

buy. of most of
the 1935 corn crop' it is

not greatly in manufac- - OBITUARY
turing of cereals, but this is more
than offset by the heavy for
corn anion cattle feeders, holding 17, 1920, on the farm south of
prices up to a good level. jPlattsmouth, Nebr. Ke away

On Monday of this week there were 'April 12, 1936, at the age of 16 years,
four trucks here from distant h month and 26 days,
seeking corn, and the four of them j Those who mourn the less of the
hauled away more than a thousand 'departed loved one are, his father,
bushels.

jFebr.

points,

I John Carlson was also up from. Harlan; two grandmothers, Mrs. A.
the southern part of the state on one Grauf and Mrs. Sarah McNatt. Many
of his regular trips here, taking back other relatives and a host of friends
a truck load of corn for feeders re-

siding in that vicinity.
Unless a good crop is raised this J deep sympathy of their many friends.

year, there will be a serious corn
! in the land.

Kew Cafe Completed
rne new care which has been un- - ;

der construction for some time, and i

which is to be occupied by Mr. and j

Mrs. John Fitzpatrick with an up-t- o- j

date eating house that would be a
credit to towns much larger than

is now completed, only j

a small amount of finishing work re-- ;
maining to be done to have it in
readiness to turn over. Probably by
the end of the present week, Mr. and j

Mrs. Fitzpatrick will be established
in their new place of business. i

Now Member Large Detective Force
Elmer Withrow, cf who has

been employed at the George Stites!
elevator, has recently accepted a po- - j

sition on a detective force. With the j

appointment, also goes the
of managing the Long hotel. j

Mr. Withrow is assisted by a very
j

fine and talented group of Union
residents in his new venture. They
have very hard in their new
enterprise and will show you the re-

sults Friday evening, April 17th, at
the M. W. A. hall in Union.

The Fire Department are respon-- :
sibla for the promotion, they are
ffivins: a home talent musical
edy, "Why Wonder," cn that date.

Mr. Withrow is assisted by the fol-

lowing people in giving one of the
finest productions ever to be given

but he isquickened, . taient: Bernard as

.

GUTIIALS,

basement

plen-
ty

is

position

as

Bob, the bell boy; Hazel Fitzpatrick
as Bobbie, the maid; Evelyn Mead;
as Virginia Long; Olin Morris as
Dick; Ralph Pearsiey as Wilfred:
Brown; Carl as Frank
sons; Mr. Rihn as Mr. Wells, an J

attorney; Maxine Jarvls as Airs.
Spruce; Opal Griffin as Sue Long.

production is doubly in
terpstir.e with a clever plot, duet
numbers, dance routines and j

specialty numbers. i

One routine is very pretty withj
the girls dressed in colorful cod-- j
tumes and flash lights on their an-- 1

kles and wrists. The auditorium is j

in darkness during this number ex-

cept the illumination by
the flash lights.

An evening of splendid entertain-
ment is promised the patrons. All
are urged to attend and give the Fire
boys a lift.

M. E. Ladies' Aid.
Mrs. Wayne Ackley was hostess to

the M. E. Ladies' Aid on last Thurs-
day at an all day meeting where a
covered dish dinner was served to a
goodly of the members
spent the time uiltiqng.

Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Gillispie, Mrs.
was arranged at the Baptist Pugn, Frances

church, with space reserved for thejothers assisted Mrs.

interest was
the

for

been

all
can

such

for

com

for

Crawford and
Ackley

the dinner hour. A number of the
business men came in to partake of
the excellent dinner, while their con-

tribution insured its success in a f-

inancial way.

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

The many friends of Mrs William
for many years a resident of

this city, will be pleased to learn
that she is showing some improve-
ment altho still very critically ill.
She is at the home of her daughter,

Will Work and Preach Mrs. Stef Steffin, at Bellevue, where
Passed tne wintr- - Herthe,&he con-Nebras- ka

E. C. Barton, a colporter for
dition been 80 Erave that mem"Baptist Missionary society.

,bers of tne family from distant Pintswill conduct a campaign in Union

during
services

some
Barton

permits

Week
will be

musical

wish

Corn
elevator

The

passed

famine

nearly

Union,

worked

Hanson Par-- !

The

good

number who

during

SOME

were called to her side the last of the
t

iweek. Mr. and Mrs William Wehor
or Aurora, Illinois, tne former a son,
and Miss Jeanette Weber of Okla-jhom- a

City, a daughter, were here to
be with the other members of the
family, while Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Starkjohn, the latter a daughter,
have also been at Bellvue the greater
part of the time in the last few days.

BOMBING OF A HIGH SCHOOL

Kansas City. A dynamite blast
late Saturday night wrecked the en-

trance to East high school here, shat-
tered windows of the four story
buildincr and threw manv residents

Tuesday evening, May 5th, at thejthree doors of the main fnm" en
Baptist trance and the inner dnnm o clus

Stites
they

condition
that

made

made

tered, and the. inner front corridor
defaced as if raked by gunfire. Po-
lice had no clue as to the reason for
the bombing.

"See It before you buy It."
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Union,

Weber,

Church.

Frank Raymond Conn was born

mother, two brothers, Alfred and

In the passing of this loved one,
the members of the family have the
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LOW PRICE
give you
TRUE VALUE!
Fey. Fla. Jumbo(iPrangCS full of Doz.. 35C

CaliCOrnia SunRist Navels
176 216 288 Size OO.

OD Dozen - --UU Dozen -

GrapeEz'salt iSSll llVS&U

Sweet and Full of Juice. &EZ
Extra Largo 54 Size 4 for3l
Asparagus ib?yBuFndTeh..lSc
Tender, Lopq Green California

Size, full cf Juice. Doz.

Rirabarb L'ndfiT.-.Ti- c

Tomatoes SStS .

ir Lee. Fresh Solid Crisp Ariz. fLnluQVZllQQ 5-d- oz. size. Head . OC
U. S. Grade No. 1

aisfcage 'vsSl T,b.Kfn....4c

Potatoes ISR"?,:. 25c
Red Onions StfaBU T.n: . .2c

Calif. Chula Vista. if ry well Blch'd A A 4

Domestic Oil

Sardines
Size Can

Glenn Valley
CATSUP

14-o- z.

Bottle

25c

Prince Albert Velvet
Half and Half

or
Mb. Can

SOc Tin IJP

Milk Almond

Bars - -

BUTTER
Carton

Carton

TOBACCO

Albert, Velvet
Raleigh 7'7C

Union Leader lZc

es'sfrey Bars
Chocolate

2 for 2c
FREE! Pkg. Kellogg's
PEP when you buy large
Pkgs. C0HN FLAKES and 1
WHEAT KEISPIES J
All for 5ftP

Oyster Shells
100-l- b.

Crushed
for

"The Delicious"

Can..

Un afeslf

(Regular Drip

Mb.

PUSH FRAZIER PETITION

Washington. "Frazier-Lemk- e

petition would force house
$3,000,000,000

mortgage refinancing
names short comple-

tion house adjourned.
petition signers, precipi-
tating many
names required complete

six vacancies in house
present, making mem-

bership petition re-

quires signatures majority
members.

WUH

to

Valencias
Sweet, Juice.

Size QC Size OQ
Dozen.... -- OC

.15c
Iceberg.

New

ia1a Large,
Fresh, Tender,

Large

Mb.

Prince

Sunlight
Margarine

43C

.... 1 c

Del Monte Sliced
or Crushed
PINEAPPLE
No. 1 Flat Can, 9
No. 2y2 Can

17
No. 10 Can, 65
8-- 0 Can 3 for

2 Large or
Small Cans - -

Cliowder

HUSKIES
The New Cereal

New Flavor
2 Pkgs. for

tall 20
Pancake

Corn, No. 2 for 25
Peas, No. can, 29

or 2 pkgs 190
Victor 170

Salt
Stock. 100-l- b.

2-l- b. EttLn

Grind)

Casco

Finest
MATCHES

of 6

-
Bowlene

Lge. Pkg. .

HURT IN CRASH

York, Neb. An was
at a on J. 1

Rea of for
v. hen his and an oil trans
port motor colided on a

near McCool. said a
on his arm severed the

muscles and tendons in such a
that he lost control over his

He also minor cuts
and His M. W. Rea,
riding with him, was cut and bruised.

of
of the truck, was

Pure Lard 1 ctn., 2
Dolfl'M or Kntlt'M Idrol far rvrry Coukluu
aud UnttiuK

lb 14c
Cbolcr Tender Shonlder Cut a. excellent for nu

'U cr I'ot lloiwl.

Picnics, .
G'hulee, I.enn Quality.

or Rib, lb.
Choice, Tender Uecf Cats.

Spare Ribs, 2
Krrtli, Plenty Quality.

lb
Ctioice, Tender Sirloin or Short Cuta.

. . .
Choice, Lea u Quality.

2 .
Ueef Cut", Frewhly (irountl.

Swift'a

.
Armour l.are Juicy "Variety.

lb
Kancy Anaorted. lucltfilinjt Pimento,
aud Star Luncheon.

Armour's Fancy Quality.

1-I- b.

Hlnky-tMnk- y Illsh Quality, Sliced and
Cello

lb.
Fancy American or Brick.

Iteady-to-Serv- e.

2

z.

3
ASSOllTED VARIETIES
Except or Coaaomme

Brand

Roberts Milk, 3 cans
Gem Flour, 4-l- b. bag 19

cans, 3
Eelle of 2 10; 3 for
Quaker Puffed Wheat

Cake Flour, Pkg

Bag

Bag

Brand

Carton Boxes.

Carton 6 Boxes

Pkg. -

Special

CAR-TRUC- K

operation per-

formed hospital here
McCook, injuries suffered

automobile
truck high-

way Attendants
laceration

man-

ner
hand. suffered

bruises. brother,

Rodney Ainesworth Humphrey,
driver uninjured.

Plattsmouth, April 17-1- 8

lb. for 25c
purpor.

Roast beef,

Fresh lb. 16c

ROaSt Rump Rolled 17C

Steaks, 19c

Pork Steak, lb. 20c

Hamburger, lbs. 25c
Selected

Dried BeeS, lb. p&g. 19c
Vnfer-Sllce- l.

Frankfurters, lb. 15c

Meat LoaS,
Macaroni,

Minced Ham, lb. 15c

BaC021 Hinky-Dink- y, Pkg.32C
Wrapped.

Krait Cheese, 2 loaf

Can,

Heinz Soups

Kippered Salmon lb. 25c

crushed

23c

23c

Cloverdale Evergreen
Eelgium

Crackles,
231b.

Coffee

inflation-far- m

22c

DIAMOND MATCHES 25c

Climalene Qc
Large

J?JPiKl Process

TISSUE
6IgeroIIs,25c

Frank's or Van Camp's
Fancy

KRAUT
No. 2y2 Can

mmm
Ad

Van Camp's
Tomato Juice
or Cocktail l

j

Tall 23-o-z. Can - iL

Pal Brand
Peanut Butter

2-l- b. 90Cjar j3ur

So-Tast- -ee Soda

CRACKERS or
CERTIFIED

Grahams caddy Hvc

Lipton's Tea
GREEN JAPAN

Pkg
(Kitchen Set FREE

2 Pkas.)

White King
GR

OAP pkg. -- eJsP
US

SOAP, 6 Bars. .

Cats 4 Cans

..25c

Vigo Dog Food
VIGO-PU- P

VIGO-KA- T

29c

49c

2c

SECOND TRAFFIC DEATH

Omaha. Death of John Tubrkk,
deaf mute, in the county hospital
here early Monday brought to two
the total of deaths due to automobile
accidents in Douglas county Easter
Sunday. The other victim was Alvin

ICzapczenski, 21. John Tubrick,
knocked down by the same automo-
bile that struck her husband, was

j reported recovering in the county
hospital from painful, but not ser-jiou- s,

injuries.

Phone news Items to No. 6.

for Fri., Sat.,

Tick Tock Sliced

PEACHES
No. 2i2
Can

No. 300
5t

for

Berkeley's Brand
TOMATOES
-ns2---

4for29c

Camp's
PORK & BEANS

Cans,

2

Van

6 for 29c
Fancy Cut
Blacaroni or

Spaghetti
2-l- b. cello bag - -J-- Ca

Fancy Pink
SALMON
l--

lb. Tall Can. . jC
Fresh Italian

PRUNES
No. 10 Can 2FC
Big 4 or Silver Leaf
White Naptha
SOAP
10 Eegxilar Bars. 23c
LEWIS LYE, can...G

Santa Clara
PRUNES 9Kc
80-S- 0 Size. 4 lbs

Choice Cling
Dried Peaches Ofi
2 lbs. for A
Choice San Joaquin
Dried Apricots Hn2.VCPer lb

SPECIAL OFFER1
l-l- b. Fkg. Burch Saltine Crack-
ers, l-l- b. Pkg. liurch Malted
Grahams and l-l- b. Pkg. Sea
Food Crackers. !CAll 3 Pkgs. for. hit?

Sweet Mild

COFFEE
3-l- b.

!!IKV-I11XK- V

3-l- b. Bag, 55; l-l- b 19

A. & H. or Crystal Sal Soda, 2 pkgs 150
Parson's or Bo-Pee- p Ammonia, quart bottle 250
Bab-0- , all purpose Cleanser, 3 cans 250
Drano, opens drains, can 220
Windex, makes windows sparkle, bottle 180
Ft Howard Continuous Boll Wax 210; Small 100

lb.

with

TOILET

for

Mrs.

fj

Sunrise

Paper, Large,

OTOE CHIEF

FLOUR lias

,.17'

Hinky-Dln- ky

5 lbs, 23; 10,450 4 pa
24 lbs, 850; 48 lbs. V

Ivory Soap
2 lge. Bars, 210 f! FJJp
3 Med. Bars 1L U

Ivory Flakes
Small (f Large Q)Qc
Pkg.. "Pkg.. SpD

DZ1EFT Soapless Suds
Small
Pkg.


